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’I want to fly a kite today!’ said Jivan.
“How does a kite fly?” he asked his sister, Ramila.
‘You need wind to fly a kite’, she explained.
'Wind?' said Jivan. 'Oh! I’ll blow on the kite!' Fuuhhhh! Fuuhhhh!
But the kite did not fly.
‘That was not enough wind,’ Jivan said. ‘Oh! I’ll use this small fan on the kite!’

Whuuummmmm! Whummmm!
But the kite did not fly.
‘It’s still not enough wind,’ Jivan said. ‘Oh! I’ll use this electric fan on the kite!’

Whirrrr! Whirrrrrr!
But the kite still did not fly.
Jivan did not know what else to do to make his kite fly.
Just then, a breeze blew through the garden. The kite began to flutter.
The breeze became a strong wind, and finally, the kite soared up the sky!